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J Lym’s latest single, ‘We Don’t Need To Hide’, will
be released on May 28th 2021. Incorporating hybrid
elements of acoustic and electronic, he aims to
challenge the norms of today’s music while providing
space for alternative audiences.

With minimal vocal lines, droning pads, pulsating rhythms and organic guitar, J Lym brings a darker palate
to the Alternative R&B, Ethereal, and Indie Music world. His sound has been compared to the likes of Vagabon,
Daughter, Anohni, RHYE, and Blood Orange.

Many electro-alternative artists before him such as Bjork, David Bowie, Jessie Ware, and Lianne La Havas,
have provided solace for him through music in the midst of a chaotic world. J Lym aims to do the same for his
listeners. In his words: “When people listen to my music, I want to let them know that it’s okay to be melancholic.
It’s okay to be on the darker side of things and to take an alternate route. At the end of the day, the masks that you
wear will be worn o�, and I want to provide that space of freedom and peace for you to breathe in, whenever you’re
ready.”

“We Don’t Need To Hide” will be OUT on May 28th on all digital streaming platforms. Pre-save at
orcd.co/wedontneedtohide

About J Lym
J Lym is a singer, songwriter, and music producer based in Boston. He aims to amplify the progressive narrative by
challenging the norms of today’s contemporary music. As a singer, J Lym’s portfolio has ranged internationally at
music festivals and venues such as Java Jazz Festival, Gelora Bung Karno, Jak-Soul Festival, Gelora Sriwijaya,
JakBlues Festival, MIT Jazz Festival, NEC’s Jordan Hall, Silvana NYC, Berklee Performance Center, and the Agganis
Stadium. His previous release, ‘But Memories’, have been featured on XLR8R, 92.5 The River, Zimel Brazil, and ‘Bahas
Musik’ Indonesia.


